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Weelcly .urnberaaan, pubbshed esery Wedn
Contains reliable and up-to.date market conditions ans
erteiciet in tie larinceail manufacturing districts and
lading dometic and foreignt whsocale niarlets. A
wee.py meinsin of information and communication be-
twcen Canadian tsinbcr and lumber nanufacturers and
epoters ani tie iurchasersof tiaber products at home
ansi alirtad

Leanbbtaasn, Pnalthil. A 2o.page journal, discuss.
ing fiiliy and imortîia subtjects pertinent to the
lumber .and wood.woring industrit. Contains
intervics ith proaninent membsertof the trade, and
charactersticheis and iotraits of leading lumbermen.
lit special articles oai technical and mecianical stiblects
arte espeliy valuable to salw mill and planing milli men
and nianufacturers of tuanter products.

Cg Sulicription price for tise two clitions for one
vyer. Sire.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Advertisemets will Le inserted! in tis departmeant at

tiie rrte Of t5 cents per line each insertion. When four
ci more consecttive insertions are -rdeted a discount of
at î,er cent. Will e allowed. This notice shows the

0adth cf the sine and is set an Nonpareil type a 2 lines
make ont incii. Advertisements inust be received not
later tison 4 o'clock p.mn. n Tuesday 10 insurte insertion
i tise ctrrent wteet S issue.

WANTED.
A tOUT rTWO u J.0LION FEET OF PINE AND

ienduockc li s. F. PUlGintoN & Sous, Pene-
raeguithtne, Onu.

W ANTED.-.ine ofwooden articles n commis
sio by two saleen gring thrcugha Engiand

and Germany. starting about lay 3rd. liox 45,
CANsADA lvaltlP.MAx.

FOR SALE.
TilE lNDERSIGNETD lIAS ON 11AND AT larte quantity of Cedar, and is prepared te manu
facture iaane in any forn desired by purchaser. Wus.
A. Ve.Av>AII, Illay fir. Ont.

T OR SAL1.-To be sold by lsablic Auctinn in front
Oflost Office. Catnpbeltton, N.U.. at ae oclock

ot April2 7. 38 9 .lil\and Joinerwrok Factnry known
as tse Rei'd staii, near Dalheutie. For infortmation,
àddrecss a. Caovs, CampbeIiton, NAi.

fIUCTION SfîLE
OF

Ti6llbBr Bortllu lise Towasbips of Davis and Grant,
District oi Nipissing.

The 1.iceae for the tinilermentioned TiMiER
1.1lllT:s wi lie offered for sale by pldit. auction on

Wednesday, June 14th, '99, at 3 p.m.
in the Rotunda of the Iloard of Trade luilding. Torocto,
subject to tie ternis ad conditions ti bc set fotih at
tie timietof sale. The sendors reserre the rigit toone

1t i.--tith No. 3, Township of Dasis. bCing lots
t to 7. inclusist of concestionst 4, s and 6. This srtih
la neer ,ecnopcrated on. end as a virgin forest.

Iast -sert,ci a, 3,4 ,sTwnshsip ofGrant. Thse
irriber on terths aind 2 has teen partially !anuged

by ft fia pany cul oser.
For fuisticr paiticulars appy Ici Scota i.eem & ilob.

son. bsrristers, etc., tlarntion, or to Peter Ryan.
Tronlo.

W ANI FOR SIPMNT IN ZAYo.o:>o XElIAND FIL.ER O'lEN FOlt iGAGL
feetvRock 1 im P 'an, tuto 4 Inct Iis h.k. o ulent May ast. best referetnces. lOX 26, CANtIAil

to40 fee long. 'asis sivl.u SoNs, ilamilton, Ont. i.varIrxAu.

P ORTAHI.FSTEAVI SAW 31l.l.JI Alii.i.
mDaàke fur sale, j> i.b. lHuiler aid inEgine boitter

in gond condition. ergmne shgiliy troken , also lhi use
andOrclard inconr.ectiisi. WViltoldcheap. Appliy
to GEoasst A. Fi.îsîtIN. IIockley. Ont.

TO MILL 1EN.H AVE YOU ANY STOCK Wtl iCII VOUt WiSiI
rSeil? ifso, nlake tie fact knon to probable

buyer by placing an r tisenent ini fins departmertt.
Addca. ANA>a1,.IsniatS, Torontoi.

FOR SALE.

LlulITNING IACl:RRFVOI VING lilF.D
ilSurfaicer, lIe-saw. ii.mid Sall assa Other Wood

lcoalil an gomxi workinz virder. Adtlen, "' MA
CiItN Pry. j. 0 . litn 41, Kiingston. Ont.

IMPORTANT TO LUMBERMEN

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
Valuable Saw Mill and Timber Lmits

in British Goumbia
42 ACRYS. IORE OR LESS, VIRGIN

5 ,54 foresiroOirgon )'sne,.ecdarandSpiruce
L.imaitt n liriiiii Colunia ,s follows

BLOGK. I.
Lot S, -i3.6OO acres, more or les%, Sayward District,

Vancoiner Island.
BLOOK 2.

9,So acres, more or les, New West.
minster Dsirct.

CI i oc ., 6 7o acres.maoreorrss. ew l Wcstminster

LO %.. 55,9oo acres, more or leu. New Westminster,
Chilli,;'k

l.o 83, i o4 acres, intore rt less, New Wesminster,
Chilli.ack.

Tiseabiovelimiti wereselected yerrsago bycompetract
crurscersat a inme whers every opporstunity offeresi and
%las taken ailantage of to secue tise l'ac "i of timber
lands, whfscia !lave Since become grealiy cnhanced in
value.

BLOCK 3.
About 4zoacretS. more or less, of mil site and firs-

class farr. land%. en bloc. situatedi on fise notis branci
of aie 1- aser Ras et about three mites cast of New n est
minsaer Ciy. 7co ocres, more or Iess, of tlis an 1 is
cleared. graided. sraintesl anl fenced in firs-clas na.
ner. and baeen under cusltiva, ion a number of years.

The mits locatel ispon this site is a (rame miii, aluat
.15 a 73 fei. twia 1 a a nss tt end of naian hmidslng
about st x 60 feet. Tie wiioe structure from founda-
lion up is bus t irn thse most %ubstnitsil manner- eil
tImtieredi and braced wmach inces. metal coufr. tis,e (
engines of 3oo h.p cach.and fatte tihroughout with
special mar.hmer fer workian op fiiiti Columbsia
lrmber ofan dimensions.as wreli as fûr working up fise
retuse snto lact , psckecs, box splooks,.ec.;aho planers.
matches. etc.

One large refuse burner; or. large stone boiler iaouse,
meta roof. containiing en large isiular boilers. pumps,
etc. Good frame office.isoardinsg iouse.cottags, horre
stables. nachsine shops ani blacksmith shop.

Ample bning grSound, constructal in the mort ub.
stantial and cnaýntent manines.

'lse New Westminster bsranci of tie C. P. Railway
croses shis mill ste. alto has a s itsh graded! to tise mill
and through the yanrs ing shit preperty frst -class
rail.say outlet, in adlitson to Lest facilities ani ample
wat for loadgne large ocean.going tsets. gising ae
property t restited accssIo tihe marets cf the wria.

Seaiesi lentiers for tie aloese propery. either en bloc
or ach paric or lIck selIrtety, will be received isy
the Secretary of the andrsi:ned at tlicir sifice. ao
Weihngton Stret. Ottawa, On.,up t stu A aYil,
fi9l. at tisel e dclock Fiols

Au fensiers tri te mared t ensdcr <or ( taclaren
R.s Il C l5roperty.'

Icnders to bc, opened by tae l'rsadent a,.,i Secretary
ashe alsove attdelrts

Terns, io% cais. ao% in shirty says. and balance in
six. nine and twehet% months. bIsescurI iotes at s% ter
annum. The winertyto reain vettesd in the Company
untit notes are fuily iuid.

The higlet or as.v te.le- not necewarily accepast.
Ail isters restsi.ang furiher informiatan ts lie ad.

drossesi te- "TilESECitETAltY.
"stacIaren Rts .amber Co.. i.imited.
-"0 Weihingtson !i.. Ottacaa. Ont.-

Otnawa. Ont , tth Febluary. 18g9.

TIMIIER LANDS FOR SALE.

O TL'illLR .ANDS l'Olt SALF i I1.14I.
for sale in Lætern, Kentucky and Wes-t Vircinia

scverai tracts of' imser i.ansi, rincipatly Vhsite Oak
in all about 60,o o acres. Apply to C. StAbtAT.
araneis. Rowen Ctunty, Kentucky.

FOR SALE
Saw and Shingle Mill, Sash

and Door Factory
Wviih iXr i sncornple Alashisery, lt.iliin lt. Osr
ltuiidinigs, )welling litosse., etc.. etc..locne in the
Ksotenay Di)trict. iritits Columia. wish iliree thoit.
and ases best timIser limits within (le niles of mill.
Timber cas le irawn to mnilt for ten ceits a ot.lousand
Satir.tccry reason< for .elinrg. Apply for particulat
to. au c..resondence toliciied.

RUiILR F. blI..WORT Hl. liarrister,
503 liay Sireet.Toronto.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

Spring.like weather ias catised a move-
nent of lumber fron retai) yards, and re-
tailers in turn are giving attention
to stocking up to mect the requirements af

what is likely to be one of the most pros-
perous seasons in the history of the lumber
trade of Ontario. The growth of indus-
trial establishments during tihe past year
or two, coupledi with increased building
operations, has created a demand for
lumber for local constimption of no small
volume, and placcd mantfacturers in a
position Iess dependent on export trade.
This increased home trade has called for
just such lumber as vas previously a drug
upon the market, namely, the loweer
grades. Then, a shortage has developed
ts sprmng in the supply of box lumber in

the United States, and considcrable stock
has been purchased n Canada for castern
markets, uinta thc avadlable supply ai the
mills lre is greatly redtced. Prices havc
advanced, and the tendency is towards
further hardening until dry lumber of this
scasoi's production is ready for shipment.

Dry hardwoods are sinmply not obrain-
able, owing to the scarcity of stock.
WVholesalc dealers have found il unprofit-
able to keep buyers on the road. In the
few Instances wherc stocks are locaied,
the holders ask what is considercd
exorbitant prices, Icavng the margin for
the middlcmnan a ncre bagatelle. Wnile
every kdind of lardwonod lumber is con-
stantly being inquired for, black ash
sccms to command the nost attention.
Therc is practically a famine in this
wood, and implemcnt manufacturcrs and
oihcts accustomed to using it are ob.
liged to cast around for substiutes, which

are not casily found. Elm and basswood
prices arc being maintained, but maple
is, perhaps, a trifle weaker so far as (Le
i899 cut as concerned, as there vas a
heavy pioduction of imaple logs last
vinter.

UEEANF NEW RUNSwlCK.

In the province of Quebec there wasan
average cut of logs during the past winter.
There is an utnusual quantity of snow in
the woods, and sote apprehensinn is felt
as ta spring driving. No logs are likely
Io be itng uip, but there as danger of the
bnons, dams rnd piers being swept away
by flouds. In parts of New Irunswick,
also, the snow is deep and the steason
backward. Snme of the: nilis have coin-
menced sawang for the season on logs
held over from last year, but as the lum-
ber market as not active, there is little
incentive to make; an arily start. Manu-
facturers of spruce deals are holding out
for prices considerably higher than those
of last year, and these are besng paid by
buyers n some instances. Titis policy on
the part of manufactitrers is to be com-
mended, and c2nnot but resuht, eventually,
in improving their position.

UNITI) STATFS.

The luimber market of the Unted
States has been strengthened by the
backward seasoa. The milis in the
north vill be late in resuming operations,
and consequently i wiill tàke some time
before the supply can more titan meet
the denand. Holders ofstock arc asking
high prices, and consuners are realizing
that these must be paid if ihey are to
s.:cure the lumber. In the east, while
building operations have becn rctarded
by the backward spring, the industrial
establishments are consuning lumber
rapidly, and in many gradcs shorrages
arc constantly devcloptng. Practically
all the lower grades of whit: pine have
passeci into the control of consuners, and
recourse is had to substitutes. The box
tirade continues to be the lieaviest con-
sumer of low grade soit lumber.

in the hardwood trade a m.:rked
feature of the situation is the shipment of
grcen iardwoods from the mills. There
is such a demand for many of the bard.
woods that manufacturers and dealers
alike arc refusing order< In Bufiola
there is sc-treely a car loa.d of first and
second dry black ash to be obtained, and
eim, basswood and maple are in very
light supply. Dealers also report an
aimosi unprecedentrd demand for quar.
tcrcd oak.

The dcmand for shingles and lath is

UM\BER .A


